Library Resources for Dan Smith’s Maninfested Destiny: A Reinterpretation of Daniel Boone
All resources are available at the Belk Library & Information Commons or via the web.

For more information about library resources in the humanities contact Amauri Serrano, Humanities Collection Librarian, Appalachian State University Library
828.262.7409 | serranoar@appstate.edu

Curricular Connections: Daniel Boone history, Daniel Boone in North Carolina

Biography Resource Center provides biographical information from an array of reference sources.

Encyclopedia of North Carolina
Reference, 1st floor | F254 .E54 2006

Frontiersman: Daniel Boone and the Making of America
Appalachian Collection, 4th floor | F454.B66 B77 2008

Boone: a Biography

Daniel Boone: an American Life
Appalachian Collection, 4th floor | 454.B66 L628 2003

A sketch of the life and character of Daniel Boone
Appalachian Collection, 4th floor | F454.B66 H68 1997

A Popular History of Western North Carolina: Mountains, Heroes & Hootnoggers
Appalachian Collection, 4th floor | F261 .N48 2007

1799, North Carolina's Northwest Frontier
Appalachian Collection, 4th floor | F261 .M94 2005

Appalachia: a History of Mountains and People
On Order

Tracing Daniel Boone's Footsteps (VHS)
Appalachian Collection, 4th floor | VC 338

Wilderness Road (VHS)
Appalachian Collection, 4th floor | VC 241

Primary Documents for Daniel Boone: (ASU Only)
Archive Americana includes books, newspapers, broadsides, pamphlets, and government documents from the period.
Sabin Americana includes original accounts of exploration, trade, colonialism, slavery and abolition, the western movement, Native Americans, military actions, and much more.

American Periodicals Series Online provides over 1,000 periodicals from the period 1740 to 1900.

Best Databases for Images and Scholarly Articles: (ASU Only)

America: History & Life covers U.S. and Canadian History.

ArtStor Image database that provides curated collections of art images and associated data.

Art Full Text covers art history and the decorative arts.

Academic Search Complete covers a variety of disciplines including current news.

Web Sites:

Dan Smith (Artist): http://www.dansmithartnc.com/index.html